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CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO-Pop U.tUO; 1,614 feet above 
the « ' » ,  5 lakes water; 5 rail exits: 6 
uavcd Ill'll*ay  exits; 127 bloclu of
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes: no malaria or typhoid.
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CASE GOES TO JURY TODAY
test and Biggest County Pair Is Planned at Eastland

TO SEND BAND TO E L  PASO
Board of Directors of Chamber CISCO WILL ROOSEVELTS PR ESEN T R A R E  P A N D A  S K IN  TO MUSEUM
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of Commerce Undertakes Plans 
to Send Band to El Paso Game
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At thr meeting if tin* board of director., of the chamber of com
merce last night plans were set on foet by winch it is hoped to .send 
about 25 members of the Lobo band to El Paso lor the annual inter- 
sectional till between thr El Paso high school football team and the 
Cisco Labors. The search) of fund., at the coinmund of the chamber 
at this time precludes its ^ending tlie band at ,ts own expense but the 
plun which was adopted at the meeting last night is cr;reeled to solve 
the problem without difficult. Cost of sending tlic band was placed 
■■■ 7 =  'ut 8300

Reports were made by F. E. 
H ind i. » member of tlie board, 
and E. if Varnell, vocational ag- 
slculturist. on the recent visit of 
1 It. Douthlt. of the Douthit En
gineering company, of Chicago. 
Mr. Douthlt. the man who has in- 
tailed the powdered milk plants 

at Marshall. Tyler, Mount Pleas
ant and Is now engaged in the 
Installation of a similar plant at 
Lamcsa came to Cisco for the ex
press purpose of looking over the 
iwssibilltles tor such u plant here. 
Mr Harrell and Mr. Varnell re
ported Mr Doullut to the effect 
tlrat Cisco, on the basis of the cow 
l opulatlon of Its territory. Is not 
yet ready for this plant. They 
quoted his advice to Inaugurate 
some means of increasing the milk 
supply above the local consump
tion as the first step in the di
rection of the powdered milk man
ufactory.

Dairy Show Report.
Mr. Varnell made a report upon 

arrangements for tlic Eastland 
county dairy show to be held here 
lor two days beginning October 
4. Total estimated premium list 
and expenses of the show was 
placed at $325. There were no 
objections to tile plans as report
ed upon.

Attention was called to the in
vitation sent Governor Dan Moody 
end officials of the state game, 
fish and oyster commission to vis
it Cisco and expectation that 
these officials would be the guests 
of the city In the near future was 
expressed.

Tlie board was also advised that 
the biological survey of the feder
al government is contemplating the 
establishment of a bird refuge at 
Lake Bernle. If this Is done, the 
board was Informed, it will mean 
a long step toward stocking Lake 
Cisco with migratory waterfowl. 
No additional hunting restrictions 
would be placed upon the larger 
lake, it was also pointed out.

Cisc" Represented.
Cisco will be represented at the 

county fair at Eastland tomorrow 
with a large float prepared by the 
chamber of commerce, according 
to instructions issued hy tne di
rectors. The chamber is eager to 
secure specimens of products man
ufactured in Cisco and to that end 
is asking that local manufacturers 
submit Items of products made by 
them to the secretary for display 
on the float.

The Lobo band will also take 
part in the parade which begins 
at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow. It Is ex
pected that a number of local civ
ic organizations and women's clubs 
will also have decorated tars or 
floats In the parade.

Dr. T. T. Roberts, president of 
Randolph cllleite. was present and 
reported a very successful opening 
at the school and ail optimistic 
outlook for the year.

Those present nt the meeting last 
night were: E. P. Crawford pres
ident: J. A. Reannan. Guv Dab
ney. J. T. Elliott. Dr. Charles 
Hale. V. E. Harrell W K John
ston. A. R. O'Flaherty. P. P. Shep
ard. W. W. Wallace. F. D. Wright. 
Dr. T. T Roberts E H Varnell 
and J E. T. Peters.

7 CLUBS PLAN 
EXHIBITS FOR 

COUNTY FAIR
Scvcu clubs In Eastland county 

will enter exhibits tomorrow In th» 
women's department of the East- 
land county fair at Eastland. Miss 
Ruth Ramey, c.unty home demon
stration agent stated this morning 
The clubs to be represented are ol 
Scranton. Elm. Okra. Nimrcd 
Grapevine. Flaiwood and the North J 
Star club ,ef Rising Star.

All exhibit entries are to bp en
tered at the exhibit headquarters 
Hail Battery building. 208 South 
Lainar street, and no exhibits will 
br accepted after 12 o'clock noon 
tomorrow. Miss Ramrv states.

Some of the exhibits have been 
entered, and the others are expect
ed early tomorrow morning.

In the womens department the 
Judges selected are Miss Helen 
Swift of College station, district! 
home demonstration agent. and 
Miss Viola McKenzie, of Brccken- 
rtdee county home demonstration 
agent of Stephens county.

In the agricultural dejiartment 
the judges are A C. McGee, coun
ty agent from Albany: A. M. Coop
er. Callahan county agent. and 
Frank Lochrtdge. Stephens county 
agent.

Judging will begin In all depart
ments at one p. m.. the judging to 
take place at the various exhibit 
windows In the business district.

Anyone desiring to buy products 
exhibited in the women's depart
ment are asked to communicate 
with Miss Ramey.

SEND FLOATS 
AND EXHIBITS

Kx|M>sition W ill Occu 
py Three Days I5e- \ 
ginning Tomorrow

The chamber of commerce, the 
vocational deportment of *8m Cis
co high school and thcr local or
ganizations are preparing today to 
take part in tlie Easi.and count) 
fair, opening t Eastland t mor
row: Tlie chamber of commerce
Is piepaling a float to represent 
th is  c i t y  In the p a ra d e  

while the vocational department of , 
the high school. E. H Varnell. in
structor. will enter n dairy exhib
it. Other local Institutions, among 
them womens and civic clubs, arc 
als.o cxiiccted to have entrants ei
ther In the parade or the exhibits.

Eastland I* making preparations 
to entertain the largest and best 
fair that the county has ever had 
The cooperation of all the cities 
and towns In Eastland county ha- 
been secured to this end and with 
fair weather In prospect the plans 
appear to be confronted with suc
cess.

To Run Three Days
Tlie exiiosition will run for three 

days beginning tomorrow morning | ' 
at 10:30 with a mammoth parade, j 
Tlic three days will be taken up by; 
the many agriculture exhibits, ath
letic events, the community plays, 
horse races, band concerts and 
other forms of amusement and 
comiictitlon. The many outlying 
towns which have been holding 
their community fairs the last few 
weeks will all be well represented 
and it is expected that several; 
thousand people will visit Eastland 
(luring tlie fair :«:rlod. Tlie la*.

Those -looe-trotting Roosevelt boys, oack In t ie United Stales after adventuring and hunting 
for several months in the wilds of Tibet end Inda-Chlna ar> shown above exhibiting one of Uie.r 
prize collections of the expedition—a rare panda bearskin, -pproximauly six feel long and believed 
to be the first ever taken by a white man Above, left to right, are Colonel Theodore Rooerveit. 
gnydam CuLcr. photographer of the expedition Stanley Field of Field Museum. Chicago, to which 
the skin and other trophies were presented a;.a K  raut RooaeveU ______________

SPECIAL TERM 
WILL PROBE 

HOLMES DEATH
By L. A. WILKE 

is being put over very economically united Press Stan Correspondent

FOREST FIRE 
IS BELIEVED 
TO BE HALTED

SANTA PAULA. Cal . Sept 18 — I 
Aided by heavy rains which fell In j 
Southern California last night and | 
early today the forest fire which | 
swept more than 15.000 acres In [ 
Ventura county w-as thought to bej 
under control today.

Although the blaze did damage, 
estimated at $3,OOO.OCO. burned1 
down almost 100 oil derricks and 
scores of homes and Indirectly; 
caused the death of one person, it 
stopped short o» the rich Venture 
avenue oil fields and Ventura itself.

The fire was giving most trouble 
today in the Santa Paula district 
but It was exiwcted that the entire, 
situation would be in hand by noon. 
Firefighters said the weather con
ditions were fravorable for halting: 
the flames.

The rain, an off-ocean wind and 
back firing ended the advance of j 
the flames toward the Ventura 
avenue oil fields.

Howetfer. me route over which 
the flmnes roared presented a sikc- 
tacle f t  devastation.

and without any great expense to 
anyone due to the fact that many 
of the citizens of Eastland have 
given so much of their time to it 
success.

The fair will officially begin 
Thursday morning at 10:30 with, 
tne big parade of decorated cars
and floats. Tlic prizes for these las‘ FL da; i ‘?UttT
decorated cats will come under 
three groups: Individual, civic and 
industrial. In each of these groups 
two prizes will be iffered. first $10 
tscond 85. Ip the first class any 
individual may enter a decorated 
car and have a chance at the prize 
In the second division any civic or
ganization in the county Is allowed
l i  enter a float and any that wish1 possessed information 
to do so are welcome In the last would bring about the 
group many firms and Industrial! indictment of a group oi men 
concerns In the city and through-! Borgei In connection with viola- 
out the county have promised ioj lions of tlie liquor laws. Dyer act- 
enter cars and many of these are: and Mann acts.
working hard towards the prize Holmes was to meet with Mood ' 
The automobile dealers of the pi Amarillo this week to go over 
county arc included in this last I these charges. As a result of his 
group and besides the decorated, death at the hands of assassins 
car that each of them will enter.! his evidence now Is missed and it 
they will have running in the pa- will. oe necessary for most of a 
rade all of their new models for ,!ew w t 0f evidence to be worked 
the public to see and examine. Up by other investigators.

Is Chairman it expected that some of this
Oflrrett Bohning 1* chairman of wUl comr ou, wlth the investiga- 

the parade committee, with Alex ^oiis now being conducted by the 
Clark, vice chairman, and Hairy ,vh0 arc investigating the

AMARILLO. Sept 18 — A special 
term of the present session of the 
federal grand Jury here may bo 
necessary for the investigation ol 
alleged conspiracy charges which 
may have brought about the death 
of Johnny Holmes Prosecutor ut 

rger. las.
Tins was indicated by U. S As

sistant District Attorney Alex 
Mood after declaring he had spent 1 
two days on routine investigation 
of narcotic cases without having 
had time to get into the investi
gation of the slaving of Holmes 

Friends of Holmes and official., 
believe he was slain because he

which 
wholesale 

in !

Once Proud Singer 
Finds T ra il’s End 

in Theft Charge
CHICAGO Sept 18 -A  head 

that not *o many years ago 
bowed to tribute from audienc
es in theaters on two conti
nents is bowed and eyes lilac 
once flashed the conquest of 
an internationally known beau
ty are filled with tears. Truly 
Shaltuck. she of the golden 
v ice. lias come to the end of 
the trail.

Last night she sat at the dc- 
tectvie bureau and sobbed over 
and over. "Why did I do it?"

She didnt know exactly why 
she died to steal a $16 50 dress 
in a department store yester
day

But a woman must dress If 
she wants work." she went .on 
in a tired voice. ' So maybe 
. but. c'n! what a position 
for one who once snook hands 
with a king."

Truly Stiattuck's story has 
been the heights gained easily 
and majestically. Some 30 
years ago she was at tlie pin
nacle—an actress wtiose beauty 
and talent were applauded here 
and in Euripe. Then, as beau
ty faded, came high class vau
deville; then in 1921. the mov
ies Then came retirement and 
a return f> the footlights via 
the rejuvenation method, this 
tun? to the Moulin Rouge cab
aret here Then a traveling 
vaudeville company that wen: 
broke here three months ago

Since then—cheap b arding 
houses, search for work, fail
ure—and the dress.

BORGER GIVES 
ENDORSEMENT 

TO RANGERS

Brelsford tlie grand marshal.
Much interest Is being centered In 

the agricultural exhibits. The long 
drouth during the summer months 
seems not to nave affected tlic good 
quality of the products f _r County 
Agent J. C. Patterson who has been 
to all of the community fairs to ex

slaying of Holmes.

Sale o f West Texas 
Coaches Approved

Countrywide Search 
tor Missing Youth

ron.MS SWEEP FRANCE. 
IRIS. Sept. 18—Emergency re- 

Jcorps were being hastily or- 
Izcd today to aid the victims of 
lent storms which swept all 
nee during the last 34 hours 
killed at least seven persons.

CONGRESS TODAY 
By United Press Senate:

Continues debate oil adminis
trative provisions of tariff bill. 

Home:
In recesa until Sept 23.

_______________________  AUSTIN. Sept. 13.—The sale of
amine all of these exhibits, declares West Texas Coaches. South Texas
"Of course the lack of rain this, today in Kansas where

andr amoVnt o ? T c  S L ^ b T / ’ am jeom ^ny hVbeen  approved by ; *  ^  to » - e  left the

the?quality X  a r ™ ' X u v e ^ T "  A cln- Parent, of the youth. Mr. and
various community lairs far ex- slderatlon of $1,150,000 was paid Mls- _Kuc> Hughe*, learned from 
ceeds that of any previous years", for the lines purchased.

These agricultural products will --------- ---------------—
be exhibited In the windows of the CLUE TO SLAYER
various merchants around toe pia-i LLANO. Sept. 18.—No clue

BORDER. Sept 18—Main street 
today liaq endorsed the presence 
in Borgcr of state rangers to clear 
up the details of the killuig of 
District Attorney John R Holmo 
lie re last Friday night by person* 
believed to be behind a gigantic 
liquor conspiracy in tins boom oil 
Held town.

The rangers, headed by Captain 
Frank Hamer and Tom Hickman, 
announced that they had definite
ly established tlic motive In their 
investigations of the shooting down 
ol the prosecutor m tlie back yard 
of his home

At the same time announce- I 
mint was made by the executive ; 
committee of the Rotary club, af
ter its Tuesday meeting, that u 
resolution ol contidence in the 

I laager occupant of Borger has 
! been passed.

Last night at a meeting of mem
bers ot the chamber of commerce 
a resolution was passed endors
ing the presence of the rangers

Tins wa* the first move on the 
part of Borger citizens to carry 

, cut a move publicly for a general 
clean-up ol the town as had been 
privately suggested btlore by prom
inent citizens.

The ranger investigation ol the 
killing has been going on relent
lessly Tins has brought about the 
contidence as expressed by the 
two organizations. At first there 
was a hesitation on the part of 
many persons to talk because of 
tear of what might happen if it

ARGUMENTS 
ARE STARTED 
THIS MORNING

Rogers Confident lli.s 
Wife Will Be Ac
quitted

NEW BRAUNFELS Sept. 18 
The boom of lawyers' voices r v  
ai d fell In the little district court- 
icom here today as attorneys
launched their final arguments In 
the trial f Becky Rogers. tlw 
Texas co-ed who is charged with
bsnk robbery

Late this afternoon Becky's fate 
will rest with tht Jury of 12 farm
ers and the three year old flglr 
ol Gtis Rogers, her husband-al-
t rnev. to save ins Becky from Ja:l 
will have ended

If Becky is found guilty the Jury 
may impose a prison sentence or 
even the death |>enalty if they so 
choose Death tn the electric chair 
iv the maximum iienalty for rob
bery with firearms in Texas

The defense admits the robbery 
but contends that Becky was in
sane when she poked a pistol into 
her bag and robbed oi fleers of the 
Farmers National bank of Budn of 
$1,800

On- is confident that the Jury 
will find her not guilty by reason 
of insanity "I have pul up the 
last fight 1 know how and feci 
sure she will be acquitted." he said.

Lee Ditlert. assistant district a l
terin') &i>ened tlie state's argu
ments this morning and reviewed 
tlie oft-told story of Becky's foil) 
He said there wa* nothing unusual 
about tiq. except *hat the de
fendant is a w. rr_.ii «^.d warned 
the Jury not to let pttv for Beck) 
influence its verdict.

A letter written by Becky wlien 
she was employed in tne office of 
the state historical society was read 
bv Diltert. He saio the wording 
and construction of tlic letter was 
proof that Becky was not inline at 
the time of the- robbery three years 
ago.

I nion Organizer
Tells ot Attack.

CHARLOTTE. N. C-. Sept 18 — 
Dragged from his lied curly to- 
uav in his underdo, lung, Cleo. 
Tesanrr. 34. a union organize* uf 
Kings Mountain, was lorced into 
an automobile by three met} and 
taken to a lonely spot in South 
Carolina, severely beaten and 
warned if ne returned within tiiree 
montli* he would be killed, he 
said here today.

Tessner came to Charlotte to 
have his wounds treated. He sokl 
three men came to his home 
about 1 a nr. and asked his wife 
where he was sleeping. Slid di
rected them to his bedroom.

' Get up and come w ith us." one 
man shou.ed. Tessner said, alter 
they had approached his bed.

When he inquired the nature of 
i he trouble. Tessner said the men 
.ntoimcd him they had a warrant 
lot ms arrest.

DALLAS. Sept. 18.—A country
wide search for Ashford Hughes.
Dallas youth. who disappeared 
while on Ins way to the Kemper was known they had given lnfor- 
Mtlitary school at Booncvillc. Mo., mation.

Rangers declined to go into de
tails of their findings, but indi
cated they were the same as had 
been previously suggested, the con
spiracy charges wluch the federal 
gland Jury was to investigate.tne Pullman porter in charge of

his car that Ashford made an ------- -—----------------
effort to leave the train at Musk- T. P. MAN VISITOR HERE, 

has ogee. Okla.. but was cautioned L. B. Sanoolosgi. assistant gener-
za. Prizes have”  been_ offered ""for' bern found tc the slayer f L. C against doing so by trainmen. al passenger agent for the Texas 
tii3 bcst grade of all the different Calloway. 52 who was shot to death —  and Pacific lines, was a visitor to
farming products and much ke-r/bere last n.glu on a down-town! AUSTIN. Sept. 18.— Texas w ill1 Cisco today. Mr. Sandoloski was 
competition is expected in this street Six so.Rs were fired by have only a forty per cent pecan here in connection with the plan
field.

TURN TO PAOE 2, COLUMN i

Calloway's assailant. all striking| crop this year, a condition state- 
hlm. Calloway who was a plumb-, ment Issued here today by federal 
er and electrician leave# a widow. : statist H. H. Schulz indicates.

i

to run a special train from Cisco 
to the El Paso-Lobo football game 
next week.

TH E  W E A T H E R
By United Press

West Texas — Partly uouuv 10 
night and Thursday; soiucwcLai 
warmer north portion.

East Texas—Generally lair to
night and Thursday except partly 
cloudy to unsettled In lower M o 
Grande Valley: warmer northwest 
portion Thursday.

Flying Weather: Clear to part
ly cloudy, light to moderate north
erly to easterly surface wlnda ex
cept southerly in Oklahoma and 
west Texas, moderate to fresh 
easterly to southerly wlnda lip to 
5.000 feet except mostly east in 
eastern Texas and westerly and 
northwesterly winds shore 1.808 
feet over Oklahoma. • -4Jt.» I

4
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)*iiUl ' • mn Day*: Afternoon*
(t l* p i .  Jjuirdayi ar<j Sunday 
Standt if.
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a d v e r t is in g  a  c o u n t y .
In tl Mfeathcrfar.1 Itrmorrat

which, by th<- way. recently i-rued 
;. fal* ndi.l rural life and industrial 
■ .lition . uin;r forth in word- and 
picture, the attraction- of Park i 
county * r. ad in tin- w.*. k > - 

ir another convincing: proof that 
jtd*eitiMt>- pay*. Thi- time, it w *,* 
liltertinuv of a community and it* 
Mtv:ir*ta-<.-.

A .i i-.-iilt. four men *• r- ;n 
\V* .the i ford la*t w—k ** -kini 
IlMli. -. One prohaldy will buy a 
laic faun Another plan* to place 
hi*" oi in Aeatherford college 
Tin- oth- r two plan to purchase 
stjli-ll farm*.

•A f. w month* ago. a classified 
ad war m«crt'd by the IA [*athcr. 
fArd t'hainb'r o f Conimerc. in a 
K«;le issue of a national publica

tion circulating among farmer* 
lifts!. from that one ad. til uaniirn- 
»J<5r.1 rcceiv. d.

1*. v etal families have alr-ady 
lilac.-d to l ‘ark*r county a* *he 
'f.ilt o f tliat ad

irtifJ 
im T •

DOGS’ WA-’HtO
(N  F

N ^Lrf^SLkl n

raij-gOius'
POLl.W '?

QUICK
There in a

REFERENCE CLASSIFIED A]
Place for Everything and Everything /to

kimmt.

l\v s AW

jVAs'St9 l- 
ĤWLEO I Av̂ wi

—liiese tneipenaive advertiaeinenu are a 'Uleartnd Mou*e" for “ '’** * Mironaca foe rout 
m.. Keatortn, Luel artlcNa runUn. Kelp or Rmpio,men. and i-curtn. He. Hafron^

hai£ cob
and

D O N E

DA. * % BA! b*» vMfAW M O T M E O S  Ci E T C i R A V
Jl±

%y i i Vi .uv.»p\*
( IN I  AI M* biktia. RK

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEUTISINC 
RATES AN1) 

RE(»UlaATI()NS
A IL  CldtHSinED advertla- 

Ing u payable tn advar.ee, but 
Copy hfAY be telc|. lin'd tr, the 
Cisco I rally New:, office mid paid 
for a* '.inn as collector calls.

HATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three time*; eight 
cenU. per word tor fix times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a m. will be 
publt*':ed the same day.

r n jc r a o r n i M and place 
your copy with under landing 
that payment will lie made at 
once, cclle-lor will call the same 
day or day follow in*. Copy la 
received any hour flour (  uo A 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

LOST R E N TA LS R E N TA LS

MIST—KOUND—STH.AYEU
A P A R T M E N T S  t o r  B L N  I  . . . I I  n . R M S H E D  R O O M S

I LOST—Between West ward and 1' ° 1! REf!I. L l, ! s o *  East Seventh clone 
! poet mice, box S h ip p , d iron. <d aimrtment * »  Tenth
Hnton bv bagguye. containing one street

roian luntL-.li- KOH KENT—Two iurnUiag, 
1 "*•“ »  In. raaaonable

dhtf

quilt. 1! blankets one pillow and 
j oilier articles. Return to Troy 
1 H.ideer- at Cisco Steam laundry.

L o s t  Kev holder containing 7 
keys, with name and address. J 

i J. Coffman, box 1037. Eastland. 
; Texas.

.

fOH KENT- Duncan apartment 
four" rooms furnished private both, 
garage. Phone M:U ___________ _

TOR RENT Nicely funw M  
i-oont. closp In; reasonalb 

Wes* Tenth street

FOR RENT Part ot a turnisl.eo IO R  RENT- Nicely bini.slgg] 
HJtv o r. Colla-e No .).). rooms, adjoining Ikitli

pncis w hen room nrruiiiixi b l 
________ _________  811 West 12IU street ■

house Apply 
Humbletown

STRAYED From rumpus Shet
land pony, brown with white face 

i und ft it Call Dr Roberts at 721J
or 47.

FO R SA LE
VI'TOMOBILES EOR BALE.... It

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For ll-lit- 
• r ear. Sludebalier standard six 

de luxe; first class condition, "ood 
lubber. At Camp Cisco Cabin No 
5. Billie Qu.v.

eF i
lysu RFVT Two nicely furnished 
t S h f  rooms aw • live- FOR RE

„„e  Phone 183 --------- , nished apartment
FOR RENT -Furnished apartment . t|( ft 

lour rooms and bath Call 519"'

T  Nice bed UK* 
entrance next to iraii,

20* W.a|

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment; also bedroom » »  West 

Broadway Phone U7W___________

FOR RENT -  New dil|ileX g|kart- 
ttu nt. Phone *1

FOR RF’NT 
ment See

Nice furnished s|K»rt- 
Jolm flnde, or call

HOUSES FOR BALE ..81 idaaie 281

MISCELLANEOUS FOK

PASTURAGE FOR PINT Tl 
take u limited mimin' g< 

lor puslure; plenty o| ,rial 
water Apply L F Tlir»n j 
N avenue or phone l«y .

BUSINESS DIREC1
Ik*si and Highest 

County Fair Is 
Haunt'd at Eastland
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

1'OR RENT. SALE OR TRADE -  | o i l  RENT Furnished uiwrtment 
House and two acres of land on< with b.uh and : ..rs". rrasonable 

mile west of Cisco J. H. Hyatt. rent. Apply at ss. West Nineteenth
■ ■ 1 itreet. or call Idl
FOR SALE .................................M

I * a w y e r s

FOR SALE An Elgin bicycle urr 
28 inch rim: has new tires and 

in A-l condition. Call 47IJ.

White Woman. ITrirty Years Wife of 
Black Chieftain. Knighted for Her 

Bravery in Saving Liberian Army
nden’
the

Bi PALPFF HEINZEN 
United Pres- Staff Ccrresp 

PARIS S pt 18 \mid
thunriNitg of drum- In the devil 
bush of a tribal camp deco tn 
the trnest ct Liberia Mu 
Brown 55 widi " of a Canad.- 
»n mcsicnarv a white woman 
for who 30 vears ha- been 
mairied tc a black clue! ol an 
African t
td bv the Liberian government 
tor >ui>remr Slavery

Mu Birun wen' nati*> on 
the rt*ath of ’ ifr husband Snc 
ha- lour children bv her black 
husband, anu aiound her hut 
now t. .idle her g:andcnrldren
man
and

To
ha-
md

moiy

blond

M

ACCIDENT LEGISLATION
tin *u ,. 11, * u*w automobile

ee* -lt> in-urance la<* w-nt into 
« ffect in California, which « •<»< 
".e h *r. i.t lligent model for thi- 
*Kt of ■>!

No mororte) i- romp th-ii to rar 
r, in-urane*. but in case of an a. - 
i'i|. nt h* must pav all daman-- 
..ad provid- future it-urance be- 
t « i  he can drive again 
■ This is not compulsory in.-ur- 

..i.r* in the Masaarhu-etts *en*e. 
je jd^res the exp-n-e and re-|»on- 
vfalily wher* it belongs— on driv- 

• J-- r- sponsible for seriou- a<-n- 
d*Me. Th careful driver ha- 
np;hing to fsar.

The increasing toll o f d*ath 
*,d injnri»- caused by the auto- 
.sidle oa- tna<ie it apparent that 

> p* must he taken to rurb th- 
r* rkie-s gnd irre-ponsible. Lncori- 
<1 Tionai compulsory in«uranee ha- 
b--a f«iiB.I an imprartical and • x- 
p« n*fre failure Several state- 
h. v<* pas d acts similar to the 
t'ulifornra law.

A fair liability law, coupled 
with rigid enforcement of ad- 
>oua4e driving rule-, *houW do 
much to prevent acrid, nts and in- 
u iau ifv th- injur* d. lleckles- 
Crive: ar. a nimase to the public

ifety. Hut lejjisiation which 
ntar*- a Isurden on the careful and 
competent i- unfair and for-doom
ed lo failure.

over thou.- 
Since i:

plant 1.00 
bt r trres 
grown lor: 
hasty gen 
in frui's 
for the A 
clear, ng t 
thousands 

Mu w 
tng he Li 
mr-t cer'i 
ambviMi ii 
foi, n T. 
mission tl 
of the -in

M

ured

the
and

fear-

can rttbjer 
i Liberia t > 
- with rub-

ai:i
fret

and

>tn al-
n an

or.e
re

in** d to -end men tor contract 
la lx r work In a Portuguese col-
en' at the mMiuctieui- cf the
gev e nmt nt.

A- the army moved through 
the forest the tribe deployed in 
ambush Mu Brown heard of 
the ambush and tan ahead ar-
guid thr tebels out cl their 

tticn and -avid the armv. 
She t >ok her knichthood |d»U- 
txophicmily and announced she 
did net intend u> beeesmr 
Ladv" Brown But would re

main Vfa
Despite Set vears in the trop

ical forest, she has kept her 
English and its Canadian ac
cent She ha- i eceivrd news- 
paijer* and can converse »n- 
t.-lllgentlv cn world problems 
S;.r he- ytown large and round 
but net laxy under the blistcr- 
intt sun cl the rquator. Sin 
never adojited native undress, 
but clung to her ginghams and 
weais large, flowing. roomy 
mcthei hubbards Thr ging
ham she has sent In from a 
Lendcn department stoic and 
its arrival is timed annually to 
correspond with Easter.

M Blown has no n*gr*t at 
the turn her life has taken. 
She lias never been back to 
Can..da .since she mxrrvd her 
black husband and she ha* no 
d< -ire to go She knows cf the 
ways cf the modern world and 
contends she cculd raise her 
daughters better in Liberia 
than ir. Am-rica

CANADIAN—Large hatchery to 
••■n here with lcnuo egg capacity

Milt* .53 bait's of cotton ginned 
, here up to recent date

Randolph Increase 
Almost as Great as 

First Enrollment
An interesting deduction from 

tatiatics following the opening of 
Randolph college here this year 
U that the increase in the num- 
be: of students over last year Is 
. imost as *!re:tt as Lite entire stti- 
oent oody of the lirst year of the 
school

The school is i-.ovi. officials paint 
ev.i in a position where with but 
little coweration on the part of

E M PLO Y M E N T
FEMALE HELP W AN TED ....... 15

Full Horse.
Hcr*e racing will be one 't  the 

mam attractions at the fair and
the people tab this section will nave
th • * ipoftuiuty of seeing cm e WANTED—Woman for housework
-pirndid exhibition., ol last racing Airily Cottage No 5a. Humble-
b? three year eld- and -addle hors- town
e Four race dai!\ will be r u n ------------------------ -------------- ------

, He ed 1 r first AGENTS AND SALESMEN.......14

MOUSES FOB BENT ................M

FOR RFTNT FTirm-hed or unfur
nished ft'e  room cotwgt Aptily 

,812 West Eighteenth street

BI.ANTON,BLANTON A I 
LAWYERS 

Bulte 710 Alexander 
Abilene

Albany Office: Albany
Bank Building. 

Practice In All La ti
FOR RENT Modern well furnish- ,, Btonton. Matthe*

it
Lrces.-

t ir rttir»n«h:p ol Cisco 
m**ve fo n w d  on u highly 
ful plane

LEGION NAMES 
OFFICERS AT 

RISING STAR

v 1th cash t'tii'cs 
and second plat *

Jack llliamsen is chairman cf the 
race committee and tc has arrang
ed an excellent rating program 
The.-fc race* will be held one mil? 
*. o f t  "-it n oi Uv highway The 
11 wd will also be entertained each 
day with bucking horses or mules. 

Another interesting and cut-

rd six room house easy term- 
hke rent wt3 "Teat Thirteenth 
street.

FOR RENT Furnished ltou.se 70.
We-t Sixth street Cisco Write 

A D Martin. Abilene Phone 3879

Thomas L. Biar.ton. Jr. I

IMumhini*:

W TCC Band Contest 
Dispensed With

f * n jktandlng part of the

RISING STAR Sept 18— At the
last meeting of the American Le
t-ion the following officers wcr*> 
■ k ( trd lor the coming year:

F T Davson Po-t Cotoniander
* A istinr.

i umeipp athletic « vents. Bob 
Uummrti a cha rman cf the ath
letic committe? has planned ut a 
*u! 1 thl e-diV program. On Tnurs- 
dav at l.:3ti a b..w Inn eh* ra*e will 
take placy aiCund the square. Also 
i sack race and a long stride rar? 
in which th- p.r cn to ink? the 
Itast number of steps f r 5o yards 
i- the winner. Tliat night at ten 
O i'lo.k tl ert- wnl be hexing and 
wrestling n the concert platform 
On Fuday the athletic events will 
bvtin at 1 wii.i a horned irog race. 
Thm k til ecm» foot races, a fa* 
man ■ and la* a three-legged
race. A,* 10 at n.giit thiiy. will be

EARN 40 to 50 i>er cent commission 
Christmas box asortments and 

l* r r -nal cards Write today. Fun 
r.r part time Arti.-tlc Card Co El
mira. N Y

o  W Collum aireetor of the 
tie and expects a very lurgt attend-, C. co Lots* band, attended \ ester - 
tncr for the c mniutee member*^ day the dis’ .icl meet in ■ of .it* 

an will be Hie luivp ,.„dravcrf d to have a fait State Band Teacher- . --Delation

JACK WINSTON
Ouarantee Plumbing saf |

Pitting at a reasonable 
us figure your work No 
-mall and we have the 
(or the largest.
Phone 112. 711 W e t

that would bring credit to t ie on- ••• Abilene Among ’ l.e actions 
tire cmintv. Harry Johnson of taken bv the band teachers ut 
Eastland is general clvalrman of the thi* meeting wa- a P sh'inn t > 
collective lair committee- h spense with the -rhedttied "■

------------ ------------ - Ti xas band contest ut the WTCC
eon vent tort tn El P-so Effort- 
will be directed toward the suc
cess of the -tate bend comes* t o 1 
be conducted at the Stut** i*ttir 
at Dull*-. One hand ret and fifty 
ha mis are expected to take part 

> in this contest

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and Si

Waterworks. Sewer, Hb 
Street Paving Hum.

n tv  Hail— p. «» n»i n|
CISCO, TEX4K

Tell ii ride (  use Has 
Its Black Satchel

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Sept 18 - 
Another black satchel whkn mav 
tivul the historic black bag ol Tea- 
|x*t Dome fame in public interest, 
i- being held by A D Walt n. U 
E di.-trict attorney here today. 
The ,‘ atchel. the property of C D 
Waggoner, shrewd Telluride. Colo

Cisco Transfer i 
S torage Cn.

Every Io>*<| Insured. 
Werefiou.se Ex|>erl> ta n|
flood Truck*.

Phone (MO

Real Kslate

R C. 'Dick* Bros It 
Po-t Commander

Matk Pelfrev Po-t Adjutant 
Cixlv Thomas. Sergeant at Arms.
Aibtrt W Town- ni. chaplain 
Hubert H Junes, treasurer and 

finance officer 
Chas. Sm.llt, service officer.
Amtnc other things dlseusaed of

importance the dav was se* to ran** ...... ..........
th* flags at the school buildings f ° r Thursd iv"niB i 
Monday. 23rd. and the following *
cominltti e was elected to arrange 
a program

E M Howard chairman. E T.
Dawson. Mark Pelfry 

It was also decided that the Le- 
ai .n would, in sponsoring the Ris
ing Star school work offer a flag 
• : prlee for the nea'eat and best 

Item room in the ward -chool Tin 
folu wing nmimi'tee was , i*-,cd lor 
this v ork

R C. Brown, chairman. Cody 
Thomas. Clias. L Smith.

more Boffag and wrestling. An- 
other ho, ii J fi g race an * ag race banker is said to contain a r .m- 
fer b< V* and evi ri.e» t i girls and plete record of Waggoner’s *500.000 
boxing aynt v r« .u.i:: will be had cn ivundle scheme against New York 

. the la-7,d^« cf the fan Two 1 ot- banks, 
ball i . ;:*«♦■ a'-e being planned audit Walton said he obtained the 
i- txp*. i -i th.i i.ie Eastland Mav- 
erick* wul plav a an" cn Satur
day.

L i  i i in t u i- t y  t ho rn  a n d  F la y *
Much interest i bring taken .in 

tl.e .mn: unity rhbiuv ccntest 
which will be

In Rand ilph field 
Texa- is to have the 
meet modern airport 
irhool tn the world

San Antonio 
largest and 
and flying 
Plans have

been accepted by the war depart 
ment for its construction

C O N N IE  DAI
Real Estate 

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

7f*0 1-2 n.. Oray Bulk

satchel from Miss Margaret R 
J nes. Cheyenne school teacher and 
niece of Waggoner

Miss Jones, now enroute to New 
York where ,-Fte will be question*d 
by a federal grand jury, told Wal- 

iiild at eight ocl ck t'-n that Waggoner had given her 
Something else of the bag to keep for him ’ two |

Intetest will be the com- weeks ago ,

F.

Houston Banks to 
Aid State Finances

(C"A'>tle  m a -e n o  te e t h  a t  t h = e n d  ^
'-'THE? O P P E «  JAW THIS Pa«5T BEINO  
c<yvEBr? W-H A TdoJH  M rJc- ’ A u r o o j  
PAD A«»A,N*.r V/NICH THE W W 5R TEETH

DRILL REPORT
Heccrds tor date of Sept 18th 

l:*2U, li tec! as follows
II O A R Co No B-16. J. C 

K.lsote Juan Delgado survey 
l. t,v.n e*unty. application :o shoot 
with 40 qt». nitro from 1177 to 
’ » :  feet

albutra.i Oil C « . Ace Hickman, 
f i jl) See 142 BBLkvC R.v survey. 
< Jlalioii loonty. intention to drill 
*. i9-l«i29 780 feet

Ci abb Mr Neal et al. J F. Mc- 
l - No. 1 See 49 H T A- R -ur- 
v*>. Urov.n county, intention to 
] * 9-20192S

K J Michel et ai. E. S Smitfi 
! *  1 Llk. 5 Juan Delgado survey. 
B.narn county, well record and 
r . .  Jftti! record TD 1350 fee*

Yoakuea— 0t Amns Catholic 
church recently reeenstructed and 
enlaege# at coat of awrottimately 
96000

v  \w\ / v r 'v '
•i “v 'T, ' e —a* ” - —

A lPI-IE. s o l  d a  -JE LL A 
S7USETO Op FUEL IN ITS LEAVES T
a n d  im e a q l v  s p r 'n s  rr v ie lts
|TS WAV u p  THPOOSM t h e  ic e  , 
WHICH SOON FREEZES P A C K  
AJ*OUND THE STEZAA.

HOUSTON. Sept 18 
Treasurer W. Gregory Hatclier has 
iomi>ieted arrangements with the 
Houston reserve depository banks 
whereby these banks will assist the 
treasurer in keeping the state on 
«  cash basis by carrying general 
reserve warrants to the e-tent of 
one million dollars,

Hatcher said he had completed 
a -imilar arrangement with Dallas 
and Austin banks several days ago.

He called attention to the fact 
tl.at the state had gone on actual 
deficiency sixty days earlier this 
year than ordinarily, due to the 
fi.it that deficiencies allowed by 
the governor and special appro
priations by the legislature, 
amounting to *2 *nn.000 had been 
paid out of the general revenue 
fund during the fiscal year end
ing Aug 31. 1929. this sum not 
having been anticipated by the 
rate making board at the time

purticulai
munity play contest Much compe
tition ha- b. ,-n around for the prize 
'f ien d  to the w.nnti ol the play 
contest anil six communities have 
already entered with more likely to 
come in. The i.iorus ccntest and 
the play contest will be used to give 
every lif a chance lo hear the con- . 
ttsls Four pit? - will b? given for 
the first lo*ir places in each of 
these rente ; $10 .-7.50. s5. 82.*
Each night at 7 30 mere will be a 
band concert.

On the !:i-t night of the fmr an 
eld fiddlers' contest will be held in 
which fntr prl/ s far the first fom 
places wiU be given. On the same 
night the Boy Scouts are planning 

Bute Ui put on a
aichcry. demons: ratio ns. tower 
building, fust aid n meats. fire 
building r nt. t- and Indian danc
ing are included.

The local post of the American 
Legion will have n display German 
war trophies consisting o. captured 
German war materials which were

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

DIL ( ’. C. W IL
tniHuiurrs the Openinf f| 
Office, 497, C U «  Baiikln; I 

I’ raetlre llmiteil to 
i v r ,  M il ,  NOME AND 

Offlre Dtonr J*. 
Resilience Phenr 771

(O ldest in Cisco)

For Quick and E f

ficient Clean in.c: .and

big p.,,gram h, which ;p]*espinp Service. A
monst ratio ns. tower

satisfactory service 

for many years —  a 

satisfactory service

- ~ T  \
\ ^  ̂

As We Grow 
Older

Proper kidney action is 
niorc I hart tUi r im portant.

C ', ( X ) 0  lrF»«Sll. I - I i I J *'•* !.• Mil -
■* I . i  ) h u i  L u i f i r y j  « i r  1*11 

r c i fH n  if itf  l l i r  **4.*le mtj t. i i t i r^  I m h * 
yt*»ir LI«**h1

I wr 1*1 **• I l * r  »r r * -F i j i .# i i i  a**il It 
tl*r Itofttrf. l»l|*r «• to mi • «.*|i |»j|

•-- • Iiv «l»ic : * Lull.* vf
I -?/ >./!!/ > t*ft

b f i . t t  V f* fuiti«*l« I I t'|*r>
»« t iu tl  . .ll ! **--|r| l l iP  1 7il.*ick ■ lit

( l« ail  in g  t!>*- 12 ' » ' * !  Ot pal5uti( ltfs
'• ' «*slf5 l ( t  i t<Hrtii f f it !r I l ' rr or I
■JVC. . *11 S.y *' ir i *. c v t i y w l i M r

30,800 liters H*u’. .rs*. D *a.i’.

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON 5 I 

General Insurant? 
n t r  Hall nidg.

AnnouncenienUl
I O O. F No. 28! mHtiJ 

Monday evening at 8 00 ock 
I O O F  Hall. Visitors t 
Coe McLeRoy. N. G . J. Aj 
sen. Secretary.

The R ota ry j 
meet* every 

day nt Lanin* I 
Roof GnrdeA 
12:15. Visttlnf 

tarlnna nlwnvs welcome.
C. BONEY. President;
LEE. Serretnry.

awarded the Dulln Daniel post N>. , - t ,
70. Amorit an Legion by tile war Still, 
trophy beard, headed by Gov Moo
dy .

The committee is very enthusia.--

Llon* club mr*m 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof 
12:15. CLAM 
CRN. President; I 
YATES, Secret**!

Phone 282.

G R A Y  H A IR  IN D IC A T E S  B AD
H E A L T H — M A K E S  YO U  OLD

But, this question; If I can stimulate 
i the heart, liver, bowels, digestion, 
etc . with a tonic, why not apply 

stimulating tonic to the glands 
hair roots. Endless experi-

Gr.vv lfair Is Dead Hair,
Youthful Color Can Re 

Revived
USERS OF NEW TONIC la

LOOKS YEARS YOl'NGER and
A newly discovered scalp and 1 mentis resulted in the "Leas Hair

the ux rate was fixed and reve- h“ r t0nlc !.tChy dandr,u,1f - T°nic" which may now be obtain-u. tax rai. was nxea ana reve eczema and falling hair and while
doing thi* users notice in amaze
ment that the youthful color re
turns to their gray hair as if by 
magic.

Primarily intended only as a 
stimulating tonic to put the hair

Train Schedule

Cisco Chapter No. I 
A. M., meets 
Thursday evening H  
month at 1p .m . 
Companions are 

Invited. I N. NICHOLSON, I 
JOHN F. PATTERSON,

Cisco Lodge No. 551J 
A: A. M.t meet* 
Thursday, 8 p. tn. 
W ITTEN. W. M; 

PATTF.RBON, Secretary.

nut
«i.

coming into this fund estimat-

Barbers Increase
Prices at Dallas

ed in leading drug stores. TTie 
change, shade by sliade. is so 
gradual back to youthful color 
both men and women use It. No 
one suspects and experts cannot 
detect It. Thousands of empirical 
tests prove Lea s Hair Tonic harm-

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and ratlfie

No. 18, East (Texan) ...10:10am
NO. 4, East ............ 3:20 pm.
No. 8. East ............  4:04 a.m.
No. 10, East ...................II 42 a m  i

West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m 1
Wp*t .............. 1:15pm

-------- »nd scalp in vigorous condition— less and continuously satisfactory
DALLAS. Sept. 18.—Breaking the it has followed that the hair re- over long periods of years. As

No.
No.
No.
No.

West
West

new* gently with. There has been vives and changes back to youth- test, one may apply to small spot 
no re-adjustment in prices for ful co!cr. from gray to it* shade on scalp and W atch results.

If the reader desires to try Lea's
no
more than 12 years and service 
lequirement has Increased enor- 
mou-ly. J B Rcbinson. president 
of the Dallas Master Barbers' as
sociation. announced that prices 
lor shaves and haircuts would be 
increased to 35 cents and 85 cents 
i esp-ctl vely at nearly 100 Dallas 

j shops, effective today Robinson 
further stated ttval he expected 
the Increase to be general by Oc
tober 1.

red. auburn, black or 
the case may be. and

of brown 
blonde, as 
the user
younger What is more becoming a bottle at drug store or pin dol- 
than the shade nature bestowed lar bill to this advertisement and 
originally to match your com- rend to Lea Tttnlc Co.. Brent- 
plexion? There are over 3000 wood. Md.. for regular bottle, full

directions, postage paid. Beauty 
shops In larger cities charge aa

M.-K.-T
No. 38, Southbound .. 
No. 38, Southbound .. 
No. 35, Nortlibound

..12:45 am 
8:40 a.m.

.. 8 35 a m

. .12 :05 a m 
8 55 amHair Tonic on guarantee of com- no it ....... , M , m

actually looks years plete satisfaction they should get c  Jk N r  S L " ; "  *'!?PJn lu. «  N. E. connects from Breck- 
enrtdge with T. A  P. Noa. 3 and

shades to human hair and no ex- - 
pert can tint or paint the hair 
with old-time dves so satisfactori
ly.

It seem* a doctor asked himself

much « *  835.80 for treatment you 
can easily apply yourself at home. 
—Dean Drug Co.—Adv.

ltT t i? * tJ1.nortw,ouml- •^vln«
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IING TO Southwestern Football Elevens Hear 
■CIDE WORLD Oown Home Stretch of Pre-Season 
IER1ES, BELIEF P^ctice; 1 Intersectional Gaines
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WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

[letics Favored on 
isis o f Stellar 

joundmen

, v OFJOPOE KIRKSF"Y 
YORK. 8*'|>t. IS—Pi telling 

keido the world serifs tie- 
| ih0 Philadelphia Athletic* 

Chicago Cubs lh tlie opin- 
many may >r league ball

l  rove and Earnshnw are null’ 
[win the serie* single-handed j 

Athletic*." said Btb F’ulk 
American league outfielder' 
playing with the Cleveland 
this season after serving 

rars with the Chicago White

has played against the 
|n several city series when he 

with thP Whit,. Sox ana 
Pat Malone and Hal Curl- 

HI pro vc Uie most effective 
on the Cubs' staff 

|v Harris, manager of the 
Tigers. ex|»ecLs Lefty Grov* 

Hilo star of the series 
world series Orove with all 

ted should prove invincible."
[ said on the Tigers' last trip 

If Grove can't boat :1ir 
don't know who ran '

|theory tliat O nve will have 
pitching to eight or nine 

taiulod hitters in tlie Cubs 
order is minimized b> 
Ferrell. Cleveland's rookie 
who has won 18 games in 

t season in the major

t>r tlie Athletics hitters. Foi - 
links tliat tliev have the 

batting order in the 
an league to face with Coco 
Pimmoiis F’oxx Miller ana
in tlie lineup
Ulating on the probable 
Krtcs pitchers, popular opin- 
fors Earnsliuw and NLilcne 

each other in the first 
tnd Grove and Carlson or 
;■> start the second game

Cowboy Captain

: A

TEN GRID 
IS START 

■RIOUS WORK
Bv BERT DFIMBY 
Press 8taff Correspondent 

:A00. Sept 18. -Engaged 
learning the less str nuous 

lentals. . big ten fc 'tball 
within the next few days 
ttle into rigorous training 

1929 season
jelled to await tlie Mart ot 

until last Monday because 
item conference rules. tn« 
are undergoing the lighter 
details this week and prob- 

ont get Into the real hard 
inttl next Monday 
early practices. combined 

spring training of lh:* 
me given most of the oach- 
lie on what they can expect 
heir candidates, 
linoi*. Coach Bob Zuppke 
lighted with the showings of 

youngsters.
h Kipke In his first year at 
sn appears to have a great 

to build round. He ha- 
rrmen of last year and a 
of new material, 
other team* which a|>|>car to 
lU-ndcrs tor the title lie’ 
la.scd with prospect*. Doc 
at Minnesota was greeted 

quad of 100 men 
iconstn. Coach Glenn This- 
lite was working with ap- 
latcly 60 men. "Gloomy 

was delighted to find sev- 
Kxl kickers.
of tlie other teams were 
cd wtlh the building of 

al from the sophomore can-

By ROBERT A. ERWIN 
Lulled Press Staff Correspondent 

ATLANTA. Ga„ Sept. 18—Southern college football elevens were 
headed down the home stretch of their pie-season practice today, 
with opening of the 1929 season little more than a week off Prac- 
tieally «'<i> coach in the two Dixie circuits, tlie Southern conference 
and the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic association, threw his men

, into scrimmage tills week.
Georgia Tech's famous Ooldrn 

Tornado, width conquered Califor- 
ilia for the 1928 national football 
championship, will enter the com
ing season a weaker eleven but 
still conceded a place among the 
top notchers Crimson tide of 
Alabama. Florida. Tulauc and Ten
nessee are doped to be found lh 
the front rank of tlie Southern 
conference.

In the S I. A A., the minor 
(ootball circuit of tlie south, the 

| University of Chattanooga Mocca-
• sms are expected to repeat their 
championship iicrformance of last 
year, with Mississippi college, the 
lone conqueror of Chattanooga in 
1928. Furman. Centenary and the 
Citadel rated among the first five.

Seven Intersections! football 
games of nation-wide interest are 
offered this year. Foremost is 

j the Gcorgia-Yale game to be play
ed in Athens on Oct. 12.

Tlie University of Pittsburgh 
Pant tiers come south to meet 
Dukes Blue Devils, the latest ad
dition to the Southern conference 
on Oct 5 at Durham. N. C 

Oeorgia Tech meets Notre Dame 
m another annual battle, in At-

• lanta on Nov. 2. Tlie Florida 
i Gators will be hosts to the Uni- 
| versity of Oregon eleven in Miami
on Dec. 7 Tlie Mississippi Aggies 
play Michigan state at Jackson. 
Miss., on Nov. 9.

Five conference teams arc sched
uled for long Journeys for Inter
sections games Florida will trav
el to Cambridge to meet Harvard 
on Nov 2. Mississippi goes Into

• the north on Nov. 9 to face Pur
due university a big ten tram, at 
Lafayette. Ind. North Carolina 
States goes to Lansing to tangle 
with Michigan State on Oct 26 
Duke will do battle with the navy 
eleven at Annapolis on Oct. 19.

Tlie university of tlie south. Se- 
wanee. Tenn.. will be the only 
southern team to leave the United 
States. Tlie Tigers have accepted 
an invitation to play the Univer
sity of Mexico at Mexico City- 
early in November 

Wallace Wade at Alabama, ma
jor Bob Ncyland at Tennessee, and 
Charlie Bachman at Florida arc 
three Dixie coaches who will enter 
the season with stronger teams. 
Bill Alexander at Georgia Tech 
and Dan McOugin at Vanderbilt.

1

Rufus Hyde, the only four 
year letter man on the Cow
boy team of Simmons Univer
sity. Abilmc. will captain 
Coach Frank Bridges team 
through the coming season.
He jiasses. kicks, and runs 
with the ball, besides calling 
signals. He weighs 153 jiouiids 
Hyde hails from Frederick.
Ok la

THUMBNAIL 
SKETCHES OF 

ATHLETICS
- have jiosslbly weather elevens.

Ily GEORGE K IlikSKY, ■
Unit'd Pre.-s Sports Writer. Great knuckle-ball pitcher. Right-, 

Thumb-nail sketches o f the Phil- hander, 
adclphia Athletics, soon to lie FIRST BASEMAN JAMES KM- 
crowned champions o f the Amor- DRY FOXX— Age. 22. Horn Sud- 
ican league, follow: [lersville, Md. Joined Easton club

MANAGER CONNIE MACK— of Eastern Shore league in 1921 
Age, 67. Rom Brookfield, Mass, before he was 17. Went to Ath- 
Began professional career with h-ties next season. Was rated a 
Meridian, Finn., in 1**4 as eateh- catcher for three seasons hut was 
er. Caught for Washington five turned into first baseman by Con-: 
-• asons and was bought by Pitts- nie Mack. Leading candidate for 
burgh in 1*91. In 1*93 and 1*96 \ American league batting ehani- 
managed the Pittsburgh club, pionship this season. Itats and 
Went to Milwaukee as manager j throws right.
in 1*96 and when the American! SECOND BASEMAN M A X  
league expanded and took in Phila- FREDERICK BISHOP— Age, 30. 
delphiu he was -elected to manage Born, Waynesboro, Pa. Put ill six 
the Athletic-. Managed six pen- years with Baltimore and has play- 1 
mint winner- and three world- cd five with Athletics. Throws 
champion.-hip team*. ; right, bats left. Considered hard

CATCHER GORDON COCH- man to pitch to ami one o f best 
RANK Age 26. Bohn Bridge- lead-off men in baseball, 
water. Mass. Star athlete at Bos-| THIRD BASEMAN SAMUEL 
ton university. Caught for Dover j DOUGLAS HALE— Age, 33. Born

By United FTess
Yesterdays hero: Eddie Moore

and Johnny Morrison. Brooklyn 
players recruited from the minor 
leagues in mid-season who pre
vented the Chicago Cubs from 
clinching the national league iien- 
liant. Moore singled in the ninth 
inning of the first game driving 
in two runs which enabled the 
Robins to win. 8 to 7. Morrison 
relle ved Flay Moss with the score 
tied 5-5 In the second game and 
held the Cubs safe while the Rob
bins went on to win. 9 to 6 

I The Pittsburgh Urates hammer
ed out an 11 to 7 victory over the 
Phillies, scoring eight runs in the 
seventh inning.

8ad Sam Jones held Detroit to 
one run and Washington beat the 
Tigers, 4 to 1. Sam West had a 
perfect day at bat. getting a 
double and two singles in three 
trips.

The Boston Red Sox be-at tin 
Chicago White Sox. 6 to 4 

The Pittsburgh Pirates hammer* 
ed out an 11 to 7 victory over 
the Phillies, scoring eight runs in 
the seventh inning.

I.IIHt NEW STUDENTS 
COLLFX3E STATION Sept. 17 — 

Registration tomorrow will see ap
proximately 1.100 new students at 

i the A. it M. college of Texas, ac
cording to Registrar Charles E 
Friley. Tins will represent an in
crease of 100 freshmen over last 
season. A total enrollment of 
3.000 ui*x r classmen and freshmen 
are expected.

c r i s p n e s s /
R io : Kiusriics just crackle in 
milk or cream . T h ey ’ re 
crisp rice. Bubbles o f won
derful flavor. Nothing like 
them was ever made before!

Have Rice Krispics for 
breakfast. 'Fry them with 
fruits and honey added. 
Make delicious macaroons. 
Sprinkle them into soups. 
At grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

First P la yo ff
Game for Today

— .
WICHITA FALLS Sept 18 -Til* 

first game In the Texas league |>lay 
off between Dallas and Wichita 
Fulls was called for 3 30 this ar- 

' ttrnoon. Yiung Vic Frasier, stel
lar Dallas pitcher, was scheduled 
to o|>en the scries against eithe. 

‘ Payne or Messenger for the Spuu- 
. tiers.

The winner of the Texas league 
will meet Birmingham, winner ot 
tlie Southern association in a sev
en-game series.

The Dalla.s-Wichita Falls series 
will be reported play-by-play uvei 
ladio station WF'AA Dallas. A 
iruin of Dallas fans arrived tcaiay 
lor the came

h o m e  M IN  « i i r
Leaders:

Ruth. Yankees .......... 4s
Wii> >n Cuba ....................■
Klein. Ph.llle- 
Ott. Giants
Hornsby. Cubs ...........
F’oxx. Athletics .. ...............
Gehrig. Yankees ................
Simmon*. Athletics ...........
O Doul. Phillies ..................
Bottomley. Cards ...........
Blunt Phillies

Yesterday's II liners:
Cuyler, Cubs 
W uowtl Daggers
Herman. Dodgers .............

Totals:
National league ...............
American league ....................

I Total ......................................

GRID TABS
DALLAS Sept 18 —In prepara

tion for their game Saturday with 
the Denton Teachers, the S M U 
Mu.-tangs breezed through a hard 
scrimmage session under the big 
are light* last night.

More than 10.000 free- tickets to 
the S M U.-Denton game are be
ing di-tributed among Dallas ward 
;<n«l high scliool student*

FRUIT PALACE OFF.NS
PALESTINE. 8ept 17—The sev

enth annual Texas Fruit Palace 
o|tent<l Monday afternoon with a 
parade two miles long Eight 
towns m the county were repre- 
m nted with beautitul worn n. on* 
ot whom will be chosen queen of 
the Texas Fruit Palace for 1929

ITASCA Paling on Monroe- and 
Main street* practically completed 
and will tie extended lor three 
more block*.

w o t h proofs  
c lo th ...

1 /> t *
l / »  »
>*•».* 1]

M

AUSTIN Sept 18 -Waiting to 
test t.ieir .strength Saturday In a 
gam:- with P Mlthwest Teachers' col
lege. the Texas university Long
horns today continued heavy 
scrimmage o -i r.s All 45 men are 
in excellent condition

Both coaches will be on the field 
with tlicir charges Saturday and 
the scire will not b>- counted

“ F latteet”  Not
Applicable Here

HOUSTON. Sept 18 The tern, 
ilatfeet" by which .- me individu

als designate policemen was jiroved 
to be devoid of the truth, at lcasi 
as fai a* the Houston cops ar» 
concerned, liere recently.

1 ne police I :rce proved 90 i>e: 
emt perfect after having loot- 

1 prints'" taken by O'-. Frank A Sil
ver. and Dr 6  N Shed;. si*- 
da lists on loot hygiene Stmilai 
tests are to be conducted by the 

. uoctors in other cities.

F'ALF’URIAS. — Construction oi 
new sewer system and hotel build
ing to be underway soon.

Spraying Itirrvv: »•
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable—clot lie*, rufcs, '*• 
furniture. ,,
Rinsing l.arii'x:
Mothproofs ail wasliablp _t t 
woolen*.

3

BICE KRISPIES

SKILES’
VEGETABLES AND MEATS

1%  lot o f fine quality breakfast ba

con, picnic bams. Wisconsin cheese, 

Georgia cured hams, choice cuts o f 

fresh meats.

Our vegetables are fresh and crisp: 
tomatoes, okra, eprg1 plant fresh sweet 
potatoes, celery, green beans, peas, 
squash, carrots, onions, lettuce peppers, 
spinach and numerous other vegetables 
that you will like.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Hume 376-377

RADIO TUBES
Well Made Friends

N ’ ev en  • • e • ?s ■ an l*e
• ofirlusive. Bfrayv . ef'c all ’ r'.r ulv ■?»«* v*eis'in who ran 
decide winch tint ' ib*’ are * ' . Fou '
Tin* much, however, an rdvett *rn»c it may s»y ab Sylvama 
Radio Tube* few pr« ducts <f any kind, r e  ji *■ long tbf 
ft tends they make.
A n il i f  ih e re  i- #1 • I • • : . . n* 1»c ir s i c/e th e
Sylvama Tube* you buy.

of Eastern Shore league in 1 23, 
Portland in l!»21 ami for th*- Ath
letics ever since. Most valuable 
American l^auin- player in 11128. 
Hats left, throws h^lit. East on 
bit!

Glen rose, Texas. Started profes
sional career with San Antonio 1 
(Texas league) in 11)17. Sold to 
Detroit, but after year with Ti- 
jrers sent to Portland, where Ath
letics purchased him in 11*23. Hats

Id”  Cat too Fast, 
O fficer Too Slow

HITA FALLS Sept 18- 
nen receive calls i f  almost 
Conceivable nature but a new 
nent was made hrrP recent- 

officer was dispatGitd to 
rate the capture of a "wild" 
lose antic* were becoming the 
ol great annoyance in a se- 
Clghbirhood.
cat had become caught in a 
nd was announcing his no - : 

desire for freedom by 
vociferously.

iliceman was sent to the 
if action and thereby bang
le of a eat. His report was
dws:
td to capture “wild" eat. He 
1 fast and I was too slow."

Real Thieves 
in This Instance

DITCHER ROBERT MOSiiS and throws right.
GROYF'. A* g 29. Horn l.onaeon- SHORTSTOP JOHN (Joel BO- 
ing. Mil. Never played baseball I LEY— Age, 31. Born Mahanoy 
until 10 years ago. Joined Mar- | City, Pa. Joined Baltimore 1919 
linsblirg club of Blue Ridge league and played with Orioles for eight 
in 1920 hut was sold to Baltimore, J seasons. Purchased by Athletics 
where he remained until 1925 in 1926. lints and throws right, 
when he » » •  sold to Athletics. Has 1NF1KLDKK JAMES J. DYKES 
led American league pitchers in ! — Age, 33. Bom, Philadelphia, 
strikeouts for three seasons. South- I Graduated from sand-lots to Ath- 
paw. 1 Icties in 1917. but did not make

PITCHER GEORGE W A  I.-  grade until 1919. Has played ev- 
I1KRG Age 30. Bom, Seattle, ; ery position on team, and this sea- 
Wash. Pitched for Portland in son has filled in at second base, 
1922 and was sold to New York shortstop and third. Bats and

H E R E ’S
SOMETHING

NEW
A  C H R Y S LER  DEVELOPMENT
THAT REVOLUTIONIZES PERFORMANCE

Giants the next year. Pitched but 
five innings for Giants and then 
acquired by Philadelphia oil waiv
ers. Was sent to Wilwaukee on 
option in 1921 hut has lx 
eessful pitcher with Athletics ever 
since. Has a great curve ball. 
Southpaw.

PITCHER GEORGE LIVING
STON EARNSHAW— Age, 29. 
Born, New York city. Graduated 
from .Swarthmore where he dis
tinguished himself in football and 
baseball. Joined Baltimore In 
1924 and was sold to Athletics ill 
192*. Right-hander.

throws right.
OUTFIELDER A L O Y S I U S  

HARRY SIMMONS — Age, 26. 
... ... Horn Milwaukee. Signed with Mil- 
n sue- waukee, 1922, placed on option 

with Aberdeen, Dakota league that 
year and with Shreveport ( Texas 
league! in 1923. Upon recall he 
was bought by Athletics. Hutted 
close to .100 in 1927. Led Amer
ican league in runs batted in lust 
year. Bats and throws right.

OUTFIELDER GEORGE W IL 
LIAM HAAS— Age, 26. Horn. 
Montclair, N. J. Signed with 
Pittsburgh 1923, but took part in

SOM ETHING jtortling has hap
pened. Three sensational new* 

Chryslers ore obroad in the lond. 
In the thick of city tro ffic—on the 
streets ond boulevards —olong 
the highways ond byways—in the 
mountains —on the p la in*—their 
unprecedented performance is 
changing every notion of what a 
motor car can be expected to do.

The new Chrytlers introduce such 
epochal new developments a*:
M U L T I- R A N G E  G E A R  SH IFT  
D O W N -D R A FT  CARBU RETIO N  

S Y N C H R O N IZ E D  P O W E R  
P A R A F L E X  S P R IN G S  

ARCHITONIC BODIES
—ond o host of other featuie* 
that put them farther aheod of oil 
other present-day automobiles 
thon the first Chrysler was aheod 
of the car* of five years ago. 
Come to the salesroom. Examine 
these new Chrysle r, at your le i
sure. Then take one out; drive it; 
ond you'll experience the su
preme sensation of outclassing 
o ther c a rs  on an y  ro a d , *n 
any test, and under all condition*.
NEW  CHRYSIER " 77 "  P R IC E S - , *««ly 
S ty le s , p r ic x d  front $ 1 5 ,5  to $ 1 7 ,5
NEW  CHRYSIER " 7 0 "  P R IC E S - *  $od» 
S ty lo s , p rico d  from  $1245  to $ 1 3 ,5
NEW  CHRYSLER " 6 , "  PRICES - *  io d y  
S ty lo s , p tico d  from  $ » * 5  to $ 1 0 *5
C H R Y SLER  IM PER IA L P R IC E S - ,  » « *Y  
S ty lo s , p rico d  from  $ 2 ,5 5  to $ 3 ,5 5

All Prkos
F. O . l .  Factory fSp o cra i Equ ipm ent E x t r a ) .

USED
RADIOS, 

VICTROLAS 
and PIANOS

\\ c* have some specially .uootl 

prices tm used radios, victrolas and 

pianos.

Iict us show you and arrange 

terms.

FORD & GREEN .MUSIC CO.

'HITA FALLS. Sept. 18 — 
the trail of stilen motor 

cal sleuths nabbid tilt 
automobile here recently 

Irving a car parked near a 
station with the keys in it 

the morning, police cn fls- 
thc automobile and began 

the owner, presuming of 
that it had been stolen ana 

»»ed by the thief 
were not ling in finding the 
for wlien «n  Irate gentle- 

_ the loss of his ms- 
t̂he cops found to thetr dls- 

they were actually the

PITCHER JOHN P. OUIN'N — only four gatui's in the three years 
Age, II. Born, Hazleton. Pa. Has lie_ was the property o f that elub 
been pitehing since 11*03 and
one of four spitball pitchers left 
in major leagues. Has played with 
Yankees, Boston Braves, Baltimore 
Federal hyeguers. Vernon (Pacific 
Coast league». Chicago White Sox 
ami Bolton Red Sox. In 1925 
Athh-tiJt cot him on waivers from 
Red S fx  Right-hander.

lTU f'H I i: EDWIN AMERICAS 
IK, Age. 32. Born, Balti- 

southern training trip 
York Giants in 1919 hut 

iirm.,| lack to Newark. Pur- 
by Athletics that fall. With 
-ulaee team in 1922. he 

and loot but 13.jth-pla*'1
ganies

being out on option to Williams
port, Oklahoma City, Pittsfield and 
Birmingham. Finally sold to At- j 
lanta, where Athletics bought him. 1 
Buts left, throws right.

OUTFIELDER EDMUND JOHN 
MILLER—-Age, 34. Born Vinton, , 
lowu. Began career as pitcher: 

I with Clinton club in 1915. Play-j 
cd with Detroit, Peoria, Atlanta, 
San Antonio, Little Rock and 
Washington before joining Ath-1 
letics, 1922. In 1926 traded to! 
St. Louis Rrowns for Outfielder, 
Jacobson, but was regained in 
trade for Pitcher Sam Gray in j 
1926. Bats, throws right. 1

RYSLER
4 3 0

WITH MULTI-RANGE 
GEAR SHIFT

- 7 7 - * 9 w

WITH m u it i.r a n g e
GEAR SHIFT

-7a1THE LOWEST RRICE0 
CHRYSLER SIX

^  C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T S

ROBERT AND ST. JOHN MOTOR CO.
5 and F ine St., A B IL E N E , TE X A S .

for School
Keep your clothes l it fo r  school 

■vear. You can dress well on less i f  you 

keep them well cleansed and pressed.
•

W o Dvo for You.

Phone

D Y E R S —P L E A T IN G — C L E A N E R S  j - -
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THE MUSIC 
YOU HAVE 

WAITING FOR

DAILY NEWS
Annual Bargain Offer

Daily and Sunday

COMPLETE WIRE SERVICE
The United Press keeps the Daily 

News in touch hourly with the news of 
the world; the same service of the larger 
dailies.

WORLD NEWSTEATURES
W ell known writers on world topics 

o f interest contribute daily to the col
umns of the Daily News. This is a 
special news feature.

LATEST FEATURE SERIALS
The Daily News carries only the lat

est serial stories. A variety of types of 
fiction with illustrations appearing 
throughout the year.

N

ONE $ 
YEAR...

By MAIL ONLY!
TH IS  OFFER HOOD W IT H IN  A IM| 

M ILE  R A D IU S  OF 
CISCO O N LY

Only One Cent a Day!
IN

W illi its custom, the Daily News makes its annual 
fall bargain o f fe r  to all readers subscribing through 
the mail.

The Daily News makes complete coverage o f  all 
news o f the Oilbelt and Central Texas, aside from 
I nited w ire service which brings events o f the day to 
vour door within a few  hours.

TH R E E  D O LLARS A M )  S IX T Y -F IV E  . 
W IL L  SC ARC ELY P A Y  TH E  PO STAG E  TO 
NO T CONSIDERING  N E W S P R IN T  A N D  PRIl 

I f  you are already on our mailing list, . 
onee, before your old subscription expires and 
vantage o f this o ffer.

IF  YO U  A R E  NOT A  SUBSCRIBER, DC 
W A IT  U N T IL  TH E  LA ST  M IN U T E — Y O U  Mi 
TOO LATE . W R ITE , PH O NE OR SE ND  YOUF 
SC R IPTIO N  IN  TO D AY.

Four full paves of Colored Comics 
every Sunday. A supplement for the 
older members of the family as well as 
the kids. You get the regular edition 
with this bai gain offer.

The Daily News carries features for every 
of the family—it should be in every hoi 

to which this offer extends!

This Bargain Reduction Open Until Jan. I
Mail or write pour CISCO DAILY NEWS NOWand sisubscription The e different

NEXT YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR-KEEP UP WITH ALL THE POLITICAL NEWS THROUGH THE DAILY NEWS.
.
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hope you would do something foi 
me," she confessed reluctantly,
“ but I don’t need your help now.
Leonard ha- taken very stood car** 
of me.”

"Hut your mother undoubtedly 
wished you to win toy forgiveness 
for her,”  Mr. Cunningham tempt 
ed. “ And I can do a great deal 
for you —I’m a very rich man, my 
dear. My money belong' to Evan 
ireline’s daughter. You hnve no 
right to refuse it. I shall ask you 
to pive me your word to return 
here at :t o’clock thi' afternoon, at 
which time you will meet nij at 
tom* v and tell your sinty to him.”

(M ew  ii< - a a* ■ <i until Brent 
-poke for It* t. “ W* will ■ I*• a ....... News want ml- bun * re-alts

a.-k,”  he said curtly. “ I should 
dislike very much to leave any 
doubt in your mind.”

“ There will he no doubt in my
mind,”  Mr Cunningham returned 
shortly. “ I f  I accept this girl as
my grunridiiughtei it will be only 
after it thorough investigation, 
which, warn you. will make you 
both eriminnll) liable if yon hnve 
tried to cheat ntc.”

(To  he continued)

A U T H O R  O T
R IC H  G IR L -  P O O R  GI R l.*, ETC

fills MAS HAPPENED
Isa I’ s^e l a r i s  u n h a p p y  w han  
la ssm a le t  a r c u s r  b a r  o f  br-
m lo v* w ith  h r r  h n n d to tu r  
■an, l .c o n a r d  B r a n t .  B u t  ha  
tent! a ll th a t th a  k n o w s  of 
and fa m ily  a n d  h a  h a s  p ro m -  

D c le a r  up th a  m y s te r y  o f bar
a fte r  the  g ra d u a te s .
w aver, a c h a n c #  m e e tin g  w ith  
• iK b ag g er c a u s e s  B r e n t  to 
|r a ll h is  p la n s  re g a rd in g  
*i fu tu re . B e f o r e  th e  m an  
■a ta ils  R ra tlt  th a t h is  n am e
IARI-ES OWENS NELI.IN;
lit w ife  is d ead  a n d  th a t  ha  
idden a dam *,liter fro m  a 
d  g ra n d fa th e r , C Y R I L  K .  
I IN C H A M , o f Y o n k e r s .  P o t-  
l  n e w sp a p e r  m a n  s e a rc h in g  
Mn y m a te r ia l ,  B r e n t  s e c u re s  
and e v id e n c e  w h ic h  a id  h is

As Bn nt hud void, there was 
uHother beneath it It wa- Evmi- 
•'eline’s mother, Mr. Cunningham 
told them. H<* wns deeply moved, 
forgetful of Ins gospieions and 
doubts for the moment.

"There wa another locket.”  h<* 
mid. ” t don’t know whnt hec.nn*
o f it; prstbnbly Evangeline took it 
with her. It contained my pic
ture.”

“ O f course,”  He|* n breathed 
softly, “ she would want it.”

Me. Cunningham smiled family. 
“ You think «h*- slot not hutv to**?” 

••I’m sure o f it,”  Helen cried. 
“ Bow could >|i* hale her Intle t? ’’ 

••But you Imt** we,”  he reminded 
her,, “ and I ’ut your grandfather. 
That's i|Mite u cb>se relationship.”  

Inwardly Brent was beaming 
but Helen had not yet capitulut* d.

“ No.”  she -aid (rently, “ I don’t 
hate you, because I am -tire you 
have suffered terribly. I’m sorry 
for you.”

1 ” H'm,” Mr. Cunninirliam said
shortly. Helen’s -traight forward 
ness was beginning to impre. - him.

“ May I keep tin- locket?”  -lit* 
asked o f him, reaching out h* t 
hand for it. “ I have nothing else

“ Quite so,” Brent odmilt.d
suavely; “ it is nothing to me 
whether you believe it or not.’ ’

Mr. Cunningham jerked bark at 
him. “ You wiII i ,f>*.it all this to 
my legal representative,”  he said 
threateningly. “ You have made an 
attempt to pas* thi girl o f f  a- my 
granddaughter, heir to my fortune. 
I f  your claim is false | w*am you

Mosquitoes
O l l i e r  H o tis t l io lt l  In a e c t t

George Haw try h Itermll alto ll\
etl in a cave for -U years; in lion
raster Eng . was -.ulfucateil Ir 
.moke from Ins fire
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CARRY iT  ''-a
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“ My dear young lady,” Mr. Cun
ningham slid with u caustic ac
cent, "the fuel remains tluit you 
at** here. And if you ur* on 
granddauphtn I wish you to t. 
main.”

“ And have you think I want to 
inherit your money?”  Helen cried 
“ Leonard ba alt tin- money w*.* 
Ilet-d.”

Mr. Cunningbain wa- a lot non
plus-, d ut this infortunium. Sonic 
how it bad not occurred to him 
that Brent might lie a mail of

rn H e le n  g ra d u a te s  th e  re- 
1, r r  g u a rd ia n  th a t lie  h a t  

led to te ll l ia r  a lio u t  h e r  par-  
uwl it  a lt ia ie d  w hen  lie  te llt  
at the  it  the h e ir e t t  o f  C y r i l  
■ m in i:h a m . H e  t h o w t  h e r  a 
s h e l l  he h a d  t e c u r e d  fro m  

log ^NrIIin a n d  te lla  h e r  the  
i ’ it  o f h e r  m o th e r , E v . n i g .  
!u iin iiig h a in  N r l l in .  In  ac-  
ice w ith  a p ro m ite  m ad e  to 
ir r i it t ,  lie  te lla  h e r  he  in u tt  
ik e  h e r  to  h e r  g r a n d fa t h e r ,  
ing an in te rv ie w  w ith  C u n *  
in, B r e n t  in t r o d u c e !  H e le n  
g r a m b lju g k t e r  a n il t e l lt  h im

“ Helen • xuegciatcs,”  Bnnt 
smiled, “ but it i- true that ib> 
not n i|uirc a-'sistanc • from you, 
Mr. Cunningham. I -apect to -ail 
for Europe shortly and take Helen 
with no-. This is really a farewell 
visit.”

Mr. Cunningham was caught un
prepared. “ Ymr rnn't leav* until 
this thing i- e|tl**il,“  In- object* d 
instantly.

“ I shall lx- most happy to us-i<t 
in setting it,”  Hr* in offered, " i f  
Helen wishes it. But remember, 
I told ymi I Imped -In* would not 
Ik- intrigued with the idea o f be
coming your heir.”

“ I am not,”  llelnn vouchsafed.
Mr. Cunningham'- I’rown deep

ened. “ Permit me to suggest," be 
►aid, “ that you an* not keeping 
the spirit o f your promise to my 
daughter. I hardly believe she 
wanted Helen to roriH* to me mere
ly to tell me that she docs nut 
wish to inherit my money. tin I 
not right?”  He appealed ditectly 
to Helen.

“ Leonard said that Mother did

c . w e n  O L S t A ? i
TMAT cam  t bc a m V 

WITH MY CHAN,- 
. ___ COAT l * / —
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v t c m  l ik e  aic rc

CARRY Its AMYTHILiO 
A JALL

.O ON WITH THE STORY
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C.A'jY AS 
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n- difficult as |s* sible. .Mr. Brent inclined bis h<-<nl. “ Cer- 
n*ham was puzzhsl. an.I a tuinly,”  h<* said. "But we can* 
lisarmed. so little aliout convincing you, Mr.
you say,”  hi* -nnpp* d ut Cunningham, that w*- have brought 
■’th** matter rest- i, twe* n no proof.”

1 . . .”  h** tut it* - * I to Helen, “ No proof, eh?”  Mr. Cunning- 
oung lady. bunt repeated, and who shall say
tr . ianddaughter,”  Blent that there wa not a note of dis
til flatly, lie felt well -at appointment in hi- voice?
With th** prog res- b* bad “ Except your daughter’s photo- 
He was ronvinred that Mr. graph in a locket that Charles N’el- 

Igham would not turn Helen I in gave me,”  llnnt added easily. 
)nc * h<* u,-re|itei| th** belief “ Let m*- see it!”  The scrawny 
l* was indeed hi- grand hand ext* n.led eagerly, impatient- 
I r And the reuilii st way ly.
i- him believe was to rob th* Blent took the locket that he 
In of all appearance o f an hail stolen front N’ellin front his
t to take advantage of it, pocket and handed it over to Mr.
Lid reasoned. Cunningham.
n would be hut it pawn. But The latter held it close, exam-
• was le aking for herself, ining it with the avidity of a starv- 
i t want to com** here. Mi ing man * arching refuse fur a 
chain,”  she said swiftly, crumb o f food. They heard him 
town up under Mr. Brent’s mutter something that they could 
B;l I want to remain with not understand.
Am . i he told me about my Then he opened the locket ,*md 
and mother I said I never | a real cry was w iling from his 

to nee you, hut mother lips.
me to come and . . . Long h*- bent over the pictured 

I .”  face ami soon the tears were
you aro.”  Mr. Cunning streaming unchecked down his 

retorted dryly. “ And now furrowed cheeks. Bu nt secretly 
lu are here,”  he added hits- . suited over the ight hut Helen
• t us clear up a few im- .turned h* r face away.

points. What would you H** lifted bis bead at la't. “ It 
asked you to stay?”  is my daughter,”  he said chokingly,
m did not hesitate with h* r “ It Evangeline. This is the
[ “ I should -ay no,”  sh* the lock* t 1 gave h * mother. Her 
■n promptly. "There isn’t name was Evangeline too.”
Ii on why I should consider Brent nodded. “ I ’ nder your
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Cunningham regarded her 
ily. “ Well, well," In -aid, 
lull see. But you do not 
that there are reasons why 
-ift thi« matter to the hot-
hope. I f  there’s any truth 
I-tiny I must know it. You

I< a is in (j th e  F i im i ly iM i’i Aunt  Sophia ih «  pruda'
Fisher

Irwclrvman Slate* 1 
Saw Anything in IIK 

That Gave Such Belief 
as Orgatonr.

the honest truth, before 1 
iken this OrRatonr n week 
feeling so much improved 
rould hardly believe it my- 
aid E. O. Greene of 300 E. 
St., Breckenridge. Texas, a 
mown retired Jewelrvman 
Itician. the other day.

t everything I would eat 
ed with me and made me 
lie nil the time I would 
ntlily sick during these 
and develop a very severe 
if constipation Sometimes 
Id get so dizzy I was lust 

drunken man and tried 
l and everything I could
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Cisco, at tlM Dean Drug
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL Society Editor 1*1 ION K W., OR BU

I to Houston alter a visit with 
I Virginia Dabney.

Maurice Kattniaii oi H > os Lot 
•  ho has been the guest of Hen
son Williamson. will return hcuic 
today accompanied by Henson 
Dulh boys will enter R»ce Institute

Ur und Mr Eluier Hi alio e: 
Fort Worth were visitors in Cisco 
this vcacic end.

Mrs J W Manciil spent Sun
day ui Abilene with her son Dick.

Mi and Mrs. J A Lauderdale 
of Harpers v die visited in Cisco 
yesterday

Mrs Frank Caller ol Dallas is 
Hie guest of her sister. Mrs G 
C Morris 4ut West Seventh.

K V Fusdick left yesterday on 
b.aiiu ss trip to Uig Spring

Guam Cate spent Sunday In
Abilene

Mi - rrumun Jacobs of Sweet- 
•ate. . - visiting her parents, Mt 

Mr- V S Nabors.

| Ins daughter. Mrs J E Spencer.

Mrs. Frank Logan of Coleman
arrived today tor a visit with Mrs. 
J W Manciil.

Mr and Mr- E S Wilkirson 
have returned from a trip to Dal
las.

Mr and Mrs Walker Casscl arc 
leaving today for Missouri where 
they will make their home

David and Gordon Hoberts left 
this week for Oklahoma where 
David will enter the state univer- 
•sit.v at Norman and Gordon will 
enter Phillips university at Enid

Mt and Mrs J C. Buriiam and 
' children spent Sunday in Coleman 
w.th friends.

C. B Poe returned lo his home 
in Carbon today accompanied by

Miss Florence Ruhu-r of Fort 
Worth is visiting Mis> Gladys Red- 
wine this week.

SOCIETY
SHOWEIt FOR
MRS EUGENE MUELLER

Mrs. Frank Jacobs entertained
i recently wttl a shower honoring I 
Mrs Eugene Mueller, who before 
her recent marriage was Miss L il
lian Payne

i Several clever games were played
and at the close, a treasure hunt 
itvialtd a heap of lovely gifts f<>r 
the honoree. with telegrams of 
good wishes lrom each of the
guests.

Refreshments f fruit jello. cake 
and coflee with tiny dolls dr-ssed 
as brides as favors were served to 
12 guests

JOLSON FILM 
TO BE SHOWN 
ON TOMORROW

RANDOLPH SENIOR
I > im i |,| i n f'(>|> t( >i- | ter oi secuou — Agai n the seniors of
I l i m p k i n  t i n t '  f Hofdnan li drilling B dlago- met This time on Mon^T

| * « o l  Is I ..^ o ffs e t lo this liH.-iioti on the noon In the auditorlunv
Murrell tract white Rochelle et ah .............. -  —
have biorght in a 35 baud well 
on the Clark. offselUng the Silen
cer trnet to the west.

Two (iir ls  L ive on 
Hot W ater and Rice

%

“UGHT
FINGERS"

Now 
Showinu

WITH

Dorothy Revier and Ian Keith

The Jolson picture being ship
ped from New York and will posi
tively open Thursday for five days.

A L  JOLSON

TH U D  IE ONLY ONE

A L  JOLSON

And you will hear hhu ring as never 
before He shirs seven songs, and how 
ne sings them

\\r r\pr«t a r<*«i»rd rro »d s  
tin ihi** l»is Jolson pit lure. =

If |Mis'il»lc 
mail in*r s ami 
night croud.

a llr ltd 
avoid

our
Mm

III VII n il U O I l l l ls  t . f l t v n . s l  l,\ I I It T \IM.It 

IN Ills  G IU A T L 'I  PLAY

AL JOLSON
-IN -

“SAY IT WITH SONGS”

Mr and Mrs Guy Dabney und 
daughter. Miss Virginia, will leave 
t< day for Austin where Miss Vir
ginia will enter the university.

Mis Jack Cabaness has returned 
lrom a visit In Abilene.

Mrs E M Howard and Mrs. 
Mac Anderson of Rising Star
were shopping in Cisco yesterday

Mi B Bedell returned Monday 
from eastern markets.

Miss Eunice Cooles left today 
lor Austin to enter state university

P1PKINS-SAUNDEKS
Woid hus been received here of 

the niarna.'r of Mr. Raymond t>an- 
tirrs to M. ,s Margaret Pipkins .of 
Corsicana cn Sept 12

Mi Band-r.s is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W L Sanders of Cisco and is 
well known here. He is now in the 
einpl ’.y oi the Gulf Production 
company at Corsicana, and the 
couple will make their Home in that
I'll V'

PERMANENT WAVES
Permanent Special Eugene »a.5o. 

Vila Tonic $7; all other wave- S, 
cne e.\tra shampoo and set with 
inch wave; Unger waves and sets 
oOc Cottage Beauty Shop. 1004 
West 9tu street Phone 624—Adv.

The Pumpkin Center■" shallow 
oil pool, between Carbon and 
Eastland, developed by Cisco «l>e- 
rators. continues to flourish.

Location was made yesterday on 
the J. E Spencer tract by A H 

- ■ - ■ - Forrester, et al
K N. Orcer. manager of the R 150 leel north und 

and R. theuters here, announced cl the -outhwest comer of tlte 
today thai the picture. Al Jolson west half of the northwest quar- 
in "Say It With Songs" will pos
itively no here for showing begin
ning Thursday The film will be 
run for five consecutive days.

This feature was booked for 
showing beginning lust Sunday but * .
due to the fact that one reel of Due to stomach trouble M ins A
it was lost lrom u bus during H and si.-ter lived on hoi wulci 
transportation from Dallas and and rice Now they eat anything 
never recovered, the plans of the ai.d ieel line they say. since tak- 
theater. like those of mice and mk Adlerlka.
men, went awry. Since then Mr Even the FIRST spoonful ol Ad-
Grcer has been exerting himself lerika relieves gas on the stomach
desperately to remedy the situa-! and removes astonishing amounts 
Uin but relief to be had was at oi old waste matter from the sys- 
Ncw York. He consequently sent U m Makes you enjoy your incals 
,i rush order to the film exchange , and sleep better No matter what 
there and the print is coming by i you have tried lor your stomach 
I l.e fastest possible w ry and will j and bowels, Adlerlka will surprise 
U- here Thursday morning you. Moore Ding Co.—Adv.

HEAR
Cisco's colored 12 voice choruajat 

p'.lst C
program 
and jubi!

Madame Blanche

•gk i
Boyd, their new sponger 
lor the annual were dig 
Calhoun Anderson elected'
editor. The class fc> 
upidly and great things 

anticipated for tile near

This location is , - ,^ r^ o .U rc ‘ huKh Sept 22 1929 A L IC E -Th is  city to , «  , 
id 150 feit cast \ ln C 'consists of too Creamery plant

at 3:30 p m ; "  this second creamery pluTi
b S ^ t S T s. ' ‘ ally assures Alice ^  

0(1 oy iwaua. ,.,cat creamery center
—Adv
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Glenn Little and mother. Mrs 
J J Little have returned from
.< visit In Dallas.

Miss Beth Rrllogg has returned

K C
Baking
Powder

DOUBLE ACTION
V in t—la  th « * M * h

Tbea la Um  s v m

Same Price
for over 38 years

2 S  o u n o c s  l o r  2 $ ^

Uftc less than of 
high priced brands

M I L L I O N S  OP P O U N D S  U3I U 
BY  O UR G O V E R N M E N T

7'

4

T i l

K i
N

Parents should read these 
Urindle B ssy advertisements to 
the children They arc hitcr- 
csting and educational and the 
children will enjoy the pictures 
And make sure that they get 
plenty of good milk from the 
Cisco Creamery." soys the 
Bnndlc Bossy.

■ui
Cisco C ream ery (o .
Milk Is CLmmI—Ini** fur Yuu 

Phone 287.

DOCTOR S BILLS
Tine it 's an old saying that nothing Is certain except death 

mid taxes.

Let s add a third certan ty Doctor's bill' •

Play safe and carry .1 little Accident Insuranie to benelit 
you at the time when you need it m<>st

The Standard Accident Insurance Company of Detroit, 
whom we leprqsent. vvillc: all lo;nv- of Accident Insurance

R O Y !) IN S l R A M i ;  A (iK N C Y

/» r • .r'7« r» VMOITH Rn%n«T|t j 
-4 tth rumble jeer

The Smartest Rfiadsti 
of I ,ow Price

t

INSI KAM I. M*E;« I I I . M n  

M a u e ill  H iid ilin g . r im n r  19.

I n- enappv t hrveler 
sty I n i  P lv n y o u fh  K ' • e l 

Sler Is all the » «>cur 
lodav Am one Io\y- 
p r irn i roadster* if 
, asily < ills flw sm.irte*f 
figure in appearance, just » «  if 
hails them nil with t»» fypual
(,'h ris le r performance

Mere is a ri a<Kier that r- man 
,r v ,  not kt\-nzy—fuh f, not
/«, 11 Iras rh.-t length of hood
and espause of rear <h • k a hw h go 
It, mat' a roadster iruh grj. etui.

t ( ) 7 5 o
i  n it l •»•<»* ^  

n i l  W/r - *••*)» War

I ngm eefa ty t>
tr perform i • '*k| 
Hashing swihnesij 
floating smnmk 
lh.i« are urierlv* 
in a ear so low my 

I he I’ ly mouth Ridi<i'trrt«in 
• ar fr m first in Ian — in I 
in engineering, in ruing i 
si/e anil in hehas lor.

i '•!./• f ’t t-J “ i * M
f 4.. frtrn  t • » r jrt
PijmtulS Jtaltn n

t:mt

IPILTMdDIJT
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Robert and St. John Motor Co.
5th and Piin- Street. ABII.ENL. TEXAL

FOR RENT
( »0 2  I*’  A v e n u t .

505 I Avenue 
7()7 West 8th Street 
Oil West 12th Street 

1200 L Avenue 
St>0 West 11th Street.

If interested in any of these places
phone or see

E. P. CRAWFORD '
KEAI. ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE 

Pliune *.->3. 610 D avenue.

in bridge it's B id d in g /
v

. Sw/ W

"It's better to ti«.ve it and not need 
and not have it.'

It than lo need It

Bad Accidents Cost Good Money
Hiyh powered car .... That’s yood
Sixty miles an hour .. That’s bad
Beautiful country road That’s yood
Starts skiddinjr ........ That’s bad
Misses telegraph pole . That’s yood
Hits another c a r ...... That's bad
No one killed ........... That’s yood
Seven persons injured That’s bad
Claim Department

to the rescue...... That’s yood
Case .vroes to court .... That’s bad
( 'ase is ended ........... That’s yood
Verdict of 825.U00 That’s bad
Has Insurance .......... That’s yood
Only 810,000 limits That’s bad
Assured owes *15,000 That's awful

bad!
1 tiff her limits arc »<hmI tor had

accidents!

J. >1. W IL L IA M S O N  & (O .
CI I’Y E1ALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

'Pleasant Dealmgs— a Feature We Like to Advertise"

NO MORE RUMPLED 
SHIRT COLLARS

You know how it usually is when 
your shirt comes from the laundry. The 
shirt is all nicely laundred but the collar 
is rumpled from the wrapping in a 
bundle.

This is ended now. We insert an Kl- 
co Soft Shirt Collar Protector in your 
shirt and the collar has a perfect shape 
when it reaches you. And the service is 
free to you with no extra cost.

'Fry us with some of vour nice shirts 
and then tell your neighbor how well 
you are pleased with this collar protec
tion.

Rhone 1.18.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

* .
f
¥

■W"

. . . in a cigarette it's
O l d  UIRDS arc not caught with new net*." 
What smokers want is not novelty, but quality/ 
not new taste, but good taste.

To  millions o f smokers, Chesterfield taste is 
an old story— but it’s one they never tire of! 
For what they want most is exactly what 
Chesterfield puts first:

TASTE above everything

Ta s t e  /
tf/ s / f t

)
Cr

MILD... *nd yel
they satisfy

esterfi


